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U S GRAND JURY

It Adjourned Yesterday Afternoon
t
r After a Brief Session Here

i
Alderman J V Grief Indicted IIn a

Pension CaserOeniti the

Charge

I

POST OFFICE CLERK WAS INDICTED
t

The feitrral grand jury was in sea

lion but a short time vo < t rday but
It returned tome rather Interesting in-

dictments late in tho afternoon

Alderman J y Orelf one of the
I bet known citizens In Paducah and

a Confederate veteran of considerable

literary renown was Indicted on a
charge of alleged fraudulent seizing of

his signature and seal as a notary pub
Ho to an application for pension fora
colonell woman named McClure It
seems hirhnsband attempted to secure
a pension but died before ho succeed-

ed

Shethen took up too work where
he left off and It seems there was a

rr claim of some description to which

f
e several witnesses had to swear It Ila

alleged that James Woodward the
colored ruslon anent had tho wit
ceases sign the paper and telephoned
Mr Orelf to come and swear them to
the statements The Indictments
charges that when he got there they

had gone and he armed his seal and
signal It as a notary public jait as IIf

I they had been there and sworn to it
Tho witnesses five in number IIIIis
said swear that they did not see Mr

i Orelr and did not swear to the doe
ument despite the fact his signature
shows that they did

Mr Orolf was seen and misted

I that he knew ndthtng about the
charge except wLat he had heard but
that ha bad never done such a thing
as attest slgnaturesand oaths unless
they were made Rethought It pos-

sible that some one had made ia
fraudulent claim to Ret a pension
and being caught up with attempted
to get out of it by claiming they did
not make the affidavit and were not
sworn which IIi the only way they
could involve him In anything of the

t kindMr
Grelfs friends are certain

i t
that this ii about the size of IL

An indictment was returned against
Samuel Sweeney for stealing a regls
tered letter containing 110 Sweeney

s was a clerk in the postoffloa at Boyd
vllle In Groves county several miles
from Mayfield and one day took a
registered letter addressed to N D
liarnett from John Cook of Pine
vllle Ark The young man was not

a sworn clerk but held to distribute
the malls Ho took the letter out of
the mall sack it Iis alleged and placed

I it among other letters saying that he
would attend to it later One witness
swore that ho sawSweeney place the
letter in hlspociet The letter could
never be found and the boys father
finally lId over to Barnett tho 10

iuntili4 acted ai above stated Sweeney sourattiI

Investigation that about 130 worth of
stamps had been misplaced but were
afterwards found by Sweeney

HE WENT FREE

Danville Ky April 29The jury
s In the case against Walter Dcnham a

4 prominent young coal dealer charged
with acting in collusion with Leek
Logan colored who stole a number of
hogs from farmers near town this
morning bought In it verdict of not
guilty after being out only seven min
rates

t

TO WET THE STREETS

A Sprinkling Ordinance Is Now Be

IngDrawn by the City Attorney

A Big Improvement Plan That is to Be

Sprung Shortly in the

Council

IT IINVOLVES A BG OUTLAY OF MONEY

The Sun Is pleased to find that the
city officials aro being aroused to their
duty towards tho public and there Ii
now being drawn up by tho city attor
ney for presentation at tho next reg
ular meeting of the conncllmanlc
board an ordinance providing for sys-

tematic street sprinkling In Paducah
Some of the members of the council

are convinced that to sprinkle the
streets at a regular assessment per foot
will enable too streets to Ibe sprinkled
cheaer thin it can now bo dono by the
people themselves will preserve the
streets prevent dust and conduce to
Improvedl sanitary conditions-

It U proposed to sprinkle Third
street from Monroe to the end Jeffer
son and Broadway from First street
to Twelfth Court street to Ninth
Washington to Sixth or Seventh and
all the cross streets between Washing ¬

ton and Monroe It Is not known
what tho fate of tbo ordinance will be

In the council but a strong pull will
bo made to have it passed

After It is passed bids will bo asked
and tho city will let tho contract to
whoever bids the lowest ant then
assess property owners so much per
property foot front

Another public Improvement matter
that Is to be brought up In the coun-

cil andI agitated In the near future iis
the issuance of 150000 or t30000i
In bonds for needed city improve-

ments This question will have to be
submitted to a vote of the people and
several of the councllmtn have ex-

pressed the belief that the people will
favor It as the only wean of ever get

ting the improvements that are needed

in Paducah It Is desired to begin
work on It early 10 as to have the
people pretty well worked up over IIt
by the November election

The proposition should the bond
be issued Is to lave with brick or
asphalt about 80 blocks of streets at D

cost not to exceed 14000 or 1500
a block a total of about 250000
With the remainder should the issue
be 1300000 a new market house and
city hospital are to bo bnllt The
present plan IIi to improve Broadway

to the railroad crossing Jefferson
street to Ninth or Tenth Third street
from Jefferson to the bridge Fifth
street from the N dand St L
depot to Trimble thence to Sixth
and tho Illinoli Central freight depot

Court to Seventh Washington to
Sixth and a number of cross streets

This Is the plan advocated by at
least a few of the councilmen at
lpresent It ii not known how the
council will take to the proposition
but It IsI not believed any objection
can be railed to allowing the people
to vote on it-

LOST A COUSIN

MR E L BLACKWELL A PITTS
BURG VICTIM A RELATIVE

JiJ OF ATTORNEY RAY

Attorney James B Ray has return ¬

ed from Bardwell attar a several
days absence

Mr E L Blackwell of Boyle Miss
who was among the City of Pitti
burgs victims was a cousin of Attor-

ney Ray A child of Mr Blackwell
has not yet been found Relatives

are now among the searchers at the
wreck

NEW JOB FOR EVANS

Reported He May bo Appointed Con

sulGeneral London Shortly

New Military Company at ButttlMlle

Jailer Drops Dead att f
vYersjillet

i
RHEA ANNOUNCES FOR CONGRESS

COMMISSIONEREVANS
NEW JOB

Washington April 29Thoro is a
probability that Pension Comlsslone
Evans will be offered the position of
consul general to London to succeed
William McKinley Oibornv whose
death was this morning announced

White Homo officials aro reticent In
regard to the matter as is also Mr
Evans

NEW MILITARY COMPANY

Unsiellvillo April 2JTho local
military company will be mustered
Into service at the court house tonight
by Colonel T J Smith of Bowling
Green Mr Marmaduke II Bowden

ijs tipped for captain J Caldwell
Browdcr for flrsLltentenant-

JAILER FALLS DEAD

Versailles April 29 County Jailer
D It Shipp tell dead at noon today
aged 78 years

WANTS TO RUN FOR CONGRESS

Rnssellvllle April 29John s
Rhea has announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for con
gross In the third district

EXPLOSION ON i

TORPEDO BOAT

Philadelphia April 29n expjos
ion occurred this morning on the sdb
marine torpedo boat Fulton a shot t
tlmo after she reached tho break
water Four of the crew were Injnr
eJ one fatally The explosion lIs cup
posed to have been caused by gasoline

PADUCAH MAN GETS PATENT
Washington April 29A patent t

was today issued to RobotS E Ran-

dolph of Paducah for a ventilator

DEMOCRAT HOLDS HIS SEAT

Frankfort April 29The appellate-
court has affirmed the decision of th
lower court in the case of Davidson
against Johnson mayoralty contes- t
from Kenton county Johnson the
Democrat holds his seat

WILL MEET FRIDAY

Members of the State Christian

Endeavor to Hold Convention

The Program Will be one of the Best

If
Ever Offered In Kentucky by

the Society

LOCAL DELEGATES TO GO THERE

A number of local Christian En
deavorers contemplate going to the
state convention this week at Cyn

tblana beginning Friday May 2 and
lasting three days

This is the first rcnnionthatthe En

deavorers have bad since thei coven

tlon at Gorlngton and in many roe

pacts it promises to boihabest in

years The Christian Endsavcrers on
the prospects ahead are having visicns

lot spring chickens ant the Ttibef trust
prices have no terror for them

Mr Clarence E Eborman national
field secretary will be heard for the
first time In Kentucky the music
rendered by a largo choir will to
under tho direction of Mr Louis
Evans of Chicago while Miss Vir-

ginia Howctt blister of Louisville will
ring several of her best solos onions
which are Gounods Oh Divine Re
deemer and I Will Lay Mo Down
fn Peace by Ellis

The week among the state prisons

will be aptly treated while Miss Mary

A Finch of Helena Station snpcrln

tonclont of the junior branch of the
work will furnish what is to some the
best part of the program In a study cf

i little children

rI Aside from the religious spirit there
Ii a social featutofa these renntoni

The railroads have granted around
trip rateof ono and onethird foes on

the certificate plan and it Ii impot t-

aut that each visitor should secure a
certificate for return when purchasing

his ticket
Mra H6wena Rivers of Paducah

U on the program twice once In s
paper on prison work at EJdjvllle

Mra Rlveriof the First Christian
church and Mr Claude Johnson of

the Cumberland Presbyterian church
are two of the lelegatee who will go

from Paducah

Mr F M Fisher today purchased

Bernhardestock of shoes to be shipped to Tip
ton I1Ij Tenn to tho big merchandls
store owned by him and Mr Charles
Brewer

sssss t1

Little Drops of Water
the typhoid fever

See to your water cooler I If it is not perfect look
out I A little hole or scale in the lining makes a

disease germa few hof days and sickness comes
What causes i-

tWORNOYT WATER COOLERS

A little cash will buy a new cooler andsave
much sickness and mone-

yHARTS NEW LINE
Is beautifulwellmade great Icesavers
very cheap and strictly sanitary

s

GEO O HART SON
i HARDWARE AND STOVE CO i

MEMO

GETS A PROMOTION

Mr N J Dilday Retires from State

Office of the Equitable

at LouisvilleHe Will Travel In Three

States forth a Home Office A Hand-

some Increase In Salary

HAS MADE A NOTABLE SUCCESS
I

Mr N J DUday formerly one of
the proprietors ofthe Dally Standard
here and for the past five years of
the firm of Dilday and Powell state
managers of the Equitable Life Asset
once company of New York has just
received a splendid promotion having

retired from the state firm and ac
cepted a fine position at a handsome
salary with the homo office with ter-

ritory in Kentucky Indiana and II
llnols

Mr Henry J Powell his partner
will hereafter be state agent with
exclusive control of the state bsiI
nest and an increase In salary while
Mr Dilday has one of tho mostlncra
the as well as responsible positions

the company affords covering three
states This will be good news to Mr
Dilday many friends here lie left
Paducah five Tears ago and became

cno of tho stale managers for thi
Equitable at Louisville Althoug-

the business was new to him he en
torert it with Indomitable will and in
vincible energy and has succeeded
It IIs understood from a good source
that Mr Dlldays business has netted
him 50000 during the five years he
has been In Lonlsvllld

Isis new position is a salaried one
paying nearly 10000 a year

Mr Dlldayi friends feel confident
that he will come up to expectations
and bo rewarded with further ad
vancement

Another youngnun formerly in the
newspaper business In Paducah who
basemen rapidly in insurance circles
ia Mr Lothalr Smith formerly book
keeper of Mr Dilday i paper the
Standard who is now cashier of the
state office next to the highest post

tion ia the state

SPECIAL TRAIN

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGE
WALLACE COMING TO-

MORROW

Mr J F Wallace the asslstan
general manager of the Illinois Con
tral road will arrive In the city from
Chicago via Fulton tomorrow and will
leave at 745 L m on a special train

1an route east to Louisville It is not
known whatjhls business here IIs but
he will not remain In Paducah long
He will probably stop over on his re-

turn trip to Inspect the Cairo brand
and see how the work Iis progressing

Mr J W Higgins the superln
tendent of transportation of the Illi-

nois Central will arrive In Paducah
at 8 oclock tomorrow afternoon from
the St Louts division The locol
officials have received no instructions
for a move yet and it IIi not know-

when he will leave

NEW CABLE

THE EAST TENNESSEE HAS JUST
COMPLETED ANOTHER

The East Tennessee Telephone com
pany has just completed a 400 wire
cable that runs to Thirteenth and
Tennessee streets It U over a mill
long and takes up one hundred wires
at Ninth street Jackson Tenth and
Tennessee and Thirteenth and Ten ¬

nessee streets The cost of such cables
lif aboutl a foot or J000 for the
one now being put In

GOT 1000 DAMAGES

Chas W Young Mail Clerk won His

Suit in Federal Court

TheGreif Pension Case Was Continued

fphram Shaw Fined 400 for
Raising a Bill

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LOCAL COURTS

FEDERAL COURT
Federal court opened this morning

with the Chattel W Young case still
on trial Young asked 10000 dam-

ages
¬

against the Illinois Central for
injuries sustained in a railroad wreck
at Kattawa while ho was running as
mall clerk and went to the Jury at
1030 this morning Shortly before
noon the jury returned with a verdict
for 1000 in favor of the plaintiff
Young who Is former Congressman
Stonos soninlaw was Injured about
tho face and ono eye was permanently
Injured betides facial Injuries At ¬

torney W M Smith of Louisville
acted for tho plaintiff and Attorneys
John Gates of Princeton and Colonel
Q Q Quigley of the city represent ¬

ed tho railroad Tho wrec in which
he was hurt is the one in which En ¬

gineer Barney Keegtn was killed

Jacksonhagainst Dapojitcr an
petition was tendered

The case against J V Qrelf for
alleged making a false affidavit In a
pension claim case was continued and
the defendant placed under a 500

bond which he gave
Harvo Bntrnm for illegal whiskey

selling was fined 1100 and sentenced
to thirty days in the county jail

The case against James E Wood ¬

ward the colored pension claim agent
was continued Both the Oreif arid
Woodward cases will probably be tried
as near together u possible ai they
are closely connected

Ephraim Shaw the man who raised
all bill to IS and passed lIon some
Wickllffe people pleaded guilty and
was fined 46o

This afternoon the case of Edward
Lagenbach and others against John
Moore and others ii being tried The
suit was brought to secure the rights
of a lease en mineral lands In Living
ton oountyboth lidos claiming to

have the legal lease The lands are
considered valuable and both sides arelegaltrights to operate tho same

Ephraim Shawof Cadiz was Indict
ed for passing a raised bill on Miss
Nora Franco and W H Sparks of
Wlckltffe The bill was raised from
II to 5 and the arrest was made sev ¬

eral monhs ago by Special U S Agent
MoAdams

Joe Dockens ofHiokman was In
dlcfcx for selling liquor without a li ¬

censeDavid Mallory of Mayfield Ky
for selling liquor without a license

Harve Bntrnm of Benton for ille ¬

gal whiskey selling
James A Woodward colored city

a pension claim agent Indicted foranfalse affidavit In pension claim Wood ¬

ward was arrested and jailed at lart
term of court on a similar charge

POLICE COURT

Zonle Moore a Degress was fined
120 and costs for cursing and using
vulgar language on the streets Heavy
floes Is the means that has been adopt
ed to stop such conduct It is an
every day occurrence In some local ¬

ities that negroes both male and
female walk about In a half Intoxicat ¬

ed condition using obscene language
on the streets and the authorities are

Continued on Fourth Page


